Differences in behavioral outcome and motor development at school age after neonatal treatment for chronic lung disease with dexamethasone versus hydrocortisone.
Neonatal dexamethasone (DEX) for chronic lung disease is associated with adverse outcome. We compared behavioral and motor development at school age of children who neonatally received DEX to children neonatally treated with hydrocortisone (HC) in a retrospective matched cohort study. DEX- and HC-treated groups matched for gestational age, birth weight and year, gender, and severity of respiratory distress syndrome were compared with a reference group (REF) and a group treated only antenatally with betamethasone (BMETH). REF and BMETH groups had a higher gestational age and less severe respiratory distress syndrome. From 192 children (DEX, n = 46; HC, n = 52; REF, n = 43; BMETH, n = 51), the Child Behavioral Checklists from parents and teachers (Teacher's Report Form) and the Movement Assessment Battery for Children to assess neuromotor function were analyzed. DEX girls had a poorer performance on nearly all behavioral scales of the Teacher's Report Form compared with HC girls. DEX boys did not differ from HC boys. The HC boys or girls did not differ from the REF or BMETH groups. Neuromotor development was poorer in DEX than the BMETH and REF groups. The HC group did not differ from REF and BMETH groups. We suggest that neonatal HC may be a "safer" alternative for DEX for the treatment of CLD.